n continuous casting, the tundish is an important intermediate vessel between the ladle and the mould. It not only is used as a reservoir and distributor, keeping the static pressure of liquid steel stable, but also it is used as a reactor to produce clean steel [1, 2] .
can occur in the actual casting process. For example, there was a larger temperature difference of liquid steel between multiple strands. Liquid steel coming from the ladle shroud toward the closest strand provided a higher temperature in the corresponding mould, which could easily cause centerline segregation and breakout accidents. Meanwhile, liquid steel temperature in the farthest strand was lower, which could easily lead to nozzle clogging. For multi-strand tundishes, the optimization of the whole performance should be considered. In other words, not only there should be an optimal flow characteristic in each strand, but also the same flow characteristics between multiple strands are expected. However, flow control is particularly difficult in multi-strand billet caster tundishes. Therefore, it is more important to design and optimize FCDs for multi-strand tundishes.
At present, studies for FCDs of multi-strand tundishes include the design and optimization of baffles with inclined holes, gas curtains, dams and turbulence inhibitors, etc. Studied research methods are mainly water modeling, numerical simulation and industrial experiments. For example, R. D. Morales et al. [4] used water modeling and mathematical modeling techniques to study the melt flow under the influence of turbulence inhibitors in a rectangular four-strand bloom caster
Research & Development CHINA FOUNDRY tundish. Liangcai Zhong et al. [5] investigated the influence of a turbulence inhibitor and different baffles on fluid flows in a T-type four-strand bloom continuous casting tundish with physical modeling and mathematical simulation methods. A. Espino-zarate et al. [6] used water modeling and mathematical simulation to study fluid flow and mechanisms of momentum transfer under different turbulence inhibitors in six-strand billet tundish. A. Tripathi et al. [7] studied the effect of the shape of tundish and FCDs on the fluid flow characteristics in three different industrial six strand billet caster tundishes by mathematical simulation. K. Chattopadhyay et al. [8] used mathematical simulation and water modeling to study the effect of flow modifiers on liquid metal cleanliness in a four-strand delta shaped billet caster tundish. T. Merder et al. [9] designed and compared three baffles for a six-strand delta-shaped continuous casting tundish by mathematical simulation, and the research study used industrial experiments to validate numerical simulation in an industrial tundish. Through the above investigations, in multi-strand tundishes, reasonable FCDs can effectively improve flow characteristics of liquid steel. Designs of various kinds of FCDs (especially baffles) greatly depend on characteristics of multi-strand tundishes, such as the shape of the tundish, number of strands, etc. The methods of water modeling and numerical simulation have been used in many studies, while the method of industrial experiments is seldom used due to high costs and the difficulty in observing phenomena of interest. Combining water modeling with numerical simulation brings about many advantages, and the two methods are complementary to one another.
In this study, FCDs optimization of a symmetrical T-type five-
Parameter Prototype Model
Operating liquid level in tundish (mm) 800 267
Strand to strand distance (mm) 1700 567
Diameter of the ladle shroud (mm) 80 27
Submergence depth of shroud (mm) 180 60
Diameter of each nozzle (mm) 24 8
Flow rate of each nozzle (m 3 ·h -1 ) 3.36 0.22 Table 1 : Basic parameters of water model and prototype strand billet caster tundish was carried out. For the multi-strand tundish with odd-numbered outlets, the designs of baffles are different from those for the multi-strand tundish with evennumbered outlets [10, 11] . A multi-strand tundish with odd-numbered outlets has an outlet in the center, which is too close to the ladle stream impact point too close to ladle stream impact point. This is disadvantageous to the designs of baffles. Based on exhaustive investigations of the characteristics of the five-strand tundish, a kind of U-type baffle with inclined holes and round turbulence inhibitor was designed. The optimal FCD was determined by combining water modeling and numerical simulation methods, and then successfully applied in the actual casting process. Furthermore, the results of water modeling and numerical simulation were analyzed and discussed. The results of water modeling include flow pattern and RTD curves. The results of numerical simulation include flow field and temperature field of liquid steel in real plant tundish. The predicted and experimental RTD curves were compared for verifying the results of water modeling and numerical simulation.
Description of plant tundish
The inner structure and dimension of the in-plant tundish are shown in Fig. 1 . Its capacity is about 40 t. There are five nozzles in the tundish, and the basic parameters are listed in Table 1 . Steel grades smelted in the tundish were mainly high quality carbon steel, alloyed structure steel, gear steel and bearing steel. The billet section is 200×200 mm 2 , and the corresponding casting speed is 1.4 m·min 
Water modeling experiment

Experimental principle and apparatus
Water modeling experiments are based on the similarity theory. Basic conditions of the similarity between the water model and the prototype are geometric similarity and dynamic similarity. In this study, the geometrical similarity ratio of the water model to the prototype was 1/3. Basic geometric parameters of the water model and the prototype are shown in Table 1 . Here, dynamic similarity requires that the Re number and the Fr number in the water model
Research & Development CHINA FOUNDRY should be equivalent to those in the prototype, respectively. However, in the experimental conditions, the fluid flow in the water model and in the prototype has been located in the second self-modeling area. The fluid flow and the distribution of flow velocity have little to do with the Re number. Therefore, as long as the Fr numbers of the model and the prototype are equivalent in the study, dynamic similarity can be met, and formula (1) can be obtained. The flow rate ratio of the model to the prototype is calculated as formula (1), and it is 0.06415 in the experiment.
Then, according to the actual flow rate of the prototype, the flow rate of the model is calculated, as shown in Table 1 ; m and p represent the model and the prototype, respectively.
Experimental apparatus of the 1/3-scale water model is shown in Fig. 2 , where the tundish is made of plexiglass. 
Experimental method
In this experiment, the pulse stimulus-response technique was used to measure and obtain the RTD curves. Water was used to simulate liquid steel. During the experiment, clear water was poured into the tundish, and the liquid level was kept in a given position. After the liquid level was stable, a certain amount of saturated KCl solution was quickly poured into the inlet as a tracer. Meanwhile, the DJ800 system was used to measure the RTD curves in the nozzles. The measuring time for each experiment was twice as long as the theoretical mean residence time.
Then, the minimum residence time, actual mean residence time, and the time to obtain peak concentration of each strand in the tundish were obtained from these RTD curves, and their standard deviations were employed to quantitatively analyze the difference of flow characteristics between multiple strands. According to the modified mixing models presented by Y. Sahai et al. [12, 13] , the plug volume fraction, dead volume fraction and mixed volume fraction of each strand in the tundish were calculated, and then the average value of the volume fraction of each zone in all strands could be obtained to evaluate the flow patterns in the whole tundish. The analytical method of RTD curves in the multi-strand tundish was different from that in a single-strand tundish.
Experimental schemes
In this study, the experiment of bare tundish was carried out firstly, and then the experiments for optimizing baffles and turbulence inhibitor were carried out. Round turbulence inhibitor and U-type baffles with inclined holes were designed. The numbers, diameters, positions and angles of inclination of the holes in the U-type baffles, the opening degree and position of the U-type baffles were considered, and 16 experimental cases concerning the baffles were designed. Only two typical cases likewise the baffles are provided, as shown in Fig. 3 . The designed round turbulence inhibitor is shown in Fig. 4 .
In the five-strand tundish, nozzle 3 is located in the center of the multi-strand tundish and is too close to the ladle stream impact point, while nozzle 1 is too far from the ladle stream impact point. So, the design of the baffle (especially deflector holes) is critical. Considering the characteristics of the tundish, the first design principle of the U-type baffles with deflector holes is to distribute evenly the warmer liquid steel streams to each strand, and then the flow parameters of each strand are considered.
In a word, three cases studied in this work include the bare tundish (case 1), the tundish with baffle 1 and round turbulence inhibitor (case 2), and the tundish with baffle 2 and round turbulence inhibitor (case 3).
Numerical modeling
When water modeling experiment is in a cool state, it is difficult to determine whether the actual steel flow field in the real plant tundish is consistent with the experimental water flow field, and likewise the distribution of liquid steel temperature. However, by numerical simulation, the actual fluid flow and distribution of liquid steel temperature in a real plant tundish were predicted, and the results of numerical simulation can be validated by those of water modeling. In this work, based on the water modeling experiments, numerical simulations on the actual flow field, temperature field, and RTD curves of liquid steel in a real plant tundish were carried out for the above three cases.
Basic assumptions
The actual fluid flow in a real plant tundish is turbulent and very complicated. Some basic assumptions in numerical simulation are prerequisite, as follows:
(1) The fluid flow in the tundish is treated as steady state flow, and the fluid is Newtonian and incompressible.
(2) The free surface of the liquid steel in the tundish was considered to be flat, and the slag depth was considered to be insignificant.
(3) The effect of temperature on the density of the liquid steel is ignored. The density of the liquid steel is constant. The equation of turbulent kinetic energy (k) is expressed as follows:
Mathematical models
The equation of dissipation rate of turbulent kinetic energy (ε) is expressed as follows:
where ;
; ; ρ is the density of liquid steel, kg·m -3 ; u is the velocity, m·s -1 ; i and j represent the coordinate directions; µ eff is effective viscosity, Pa·s; µ l is laminar viscosity, Pa·s; µ t is turbulent viscosity, Pa·s; C 1 =1.43, C 2 =1.93, C µ =0.09, σ k =1.0, σ ε =1.3 are the empirical constants of the k-ε model [14] . ; Sc t is the turbulent Schmidt number.
Boundary conditions and solving
Non-slipping conditions at all solid surfaces were applied, and at the symmetry plane, zero normal gradients of all variables were applied. For the free surface, zero shear stress boundary condition was used. Near the solid wall, the standard wall function was used as proposed by B. E. Launder and D. B. Spalding [14] . The inlet velocity of the ladle shroud was assumed to be perpendicular to the free surface and uniform in its transversal section. Boundary conditions of the inlet and the outlet in the tundish were velocity-inlet and outflow, respectively. The value of inlet velocity (u, inlet) can be calculated by formula (8) [15] . Table 2 : Basic parameters of water model and prototype set to 0. The time step was 0.5 s and number of iterations was 5,000. In this study, only a symmetrical half of the tundish was considered for the numerical simulation. The establishment of a geometric model and grid generation were performed using the software Gambit 2.3.16. The governing equations were solved using the CFD software Fluent 6.3.26, which uses a finite volume technique. The SIMPLE algorithm was used to resolve the pressure-velocity coupled in the momentum equation, and a criterion for convergence was set as the condition in which all the residuals were equal to 10 -6 .
Results and discussion
Water modeling experiments
Experimental results of water modeling are shown in Table 3 and Figs. 5(a) to 5(c). The tracer concentration and time of the RTD curves obtained from the water modeling experiments and numerical simulation were transformed into dimensionless form, according to formula (11) and formula (12):
The values of turbulent kinetic energy (k, inlet) and dissipation rate of turbulent kinetic energy (ε, inlet) can be calculated by formula (9) and formula (10) [15] , where, n is number of tundish nozzles; u 0 is the casting speed, m·s -1 ; S is the area of billet section, m 2 ; ρ S is the density of steel in the liquid-solid two phase coexistence and its value is 7.4×10 ; D shroud is the diameter of ladle shroud, m; ρ L is the density of liquid steel, kg·m -3 . An inlet temperature of 1,823 K (1,550 °C) was used for the incoming liquid steel, and the fixed values of heat fluxes through the side walls, the bottom, and free surface of the tundish were taken from study references [16] [17] , as shown in Table 2 . For the tracer diffusion model, physical properties of the tracer were the same with liquid steel, and at all the walls, zero concentration gradient was applied. The inlet boundary condition of the tracer mass fraction is stated as follows: when t≤0.5 s, the tracer mass fraction was set to 1; when t > 0. 5 (1) Experiment of bare tundish (case 1) Figure 5 (a) represents the RTD curves of the experiment using a bare tundish without any FCDs. It can be found that it takes a very short time to obtain peak concentration and a sharp increase in the tracer concentration shows the obvious short circuiting phenomena, especially in nozzle 3. The too Note: t min is minimum residence time, t p is time to obtain peak concentration, t a is actual mean residence time, V m /V is mixed volume fraction, V d /V is dead volume fraction, V p /V is plug volume fraction.
Research & Development CHINA FOUNDRY high peak concentration shows a very bad mixing characteristic between tracer and water. A long tail in the RTD curves means there is a large dead zone in the tundish. Meanwhile, from Table 3 , for case 1, the minimum residence time, actual mean residence time and the time to obtain peak concentration of nozzle 3 are only 2.5, 3.5, and 253.9 s, which are quite different from those of nozzle 1. Shorter minimum residence time and mean residence time are disadvantageous to the removal of nonmetallic inclusions, homogenization of liquid steel temperature and composition in tundish. In addition, it is found that the dead volume fraction is up to 44.65%, which reduces the effective working space in the tundish.
The above experiment shows that design flaws of the tundish itself were: obvious short circuit flow, very short mean residence time, large dead volume, large difference in flow characteristics between multiple strands, and very bad mixing characteristics. Based on these flaws, the U-type baffles with inclined holes and a turbulence inhibitor were designed to improve the mixing characteristic of liquid steel in the impact zone, prolong the minimum residence time and mean residence time, and decrease the dead volume fraction. The difference in flow characteristics between multiple strands can be improved by reasonable design of the baffles.
(2) Experiments for optimizing baffles and turbulence inhibitor (case 2 and case 3)
The experimental results concerning the U-type baffles and round turbulence inhibitor are shown in Table 3 and Figs. 5(b)-(c). There are small differences in the mean values of minimum residence time and actual mean residence time in each nozzle between case 2 and case 3. The main differences between case 2 and case 3 are that the mean value of the time to obtain peak concentration in each nozzle for case 3 is 60 s longer than that for case 2, and the plug volume fraction for case 3 is 19.94% while that for case 2 is 14.40%. Larger plug volume for case 3 is beneficial to the floatation and removal of nonmetallic inclusions. However, for case 3, standard deviation of actual mean residence times in three nozzles is 67.7 s, which is 18.8 s longer than that for case 2. It indicates that the difference of flow characteristics between multiple strands for case 3 is greater than that for case 2. Meanwhile, from Figs. 5(b)-(c), though the RTD curve of nozzle 2 for case 2 has peaks, the degree of consistency between the RTD curves of three nozzles for case 2 is better than that for case 3.
Compared with the bare tundish, the tundish with the U-type baffles and round turbulence inhibitor has improved flow characteristics. For example, from Table 3 , for case 2, not only the minimum residence time, actual mean residence time and the time to obtain peak concentration have been prolonged, but also the dead volume fraction decreases from 44.65% in the bare tundish to 20.00%, and plug volume fraction increases from 3.75% in the bare tundish to 14.40%. When the minimum residence time, actual mean residence time and the time to obtain peak concentration of each nozzle are prolonged, their standard deviations are also smaller. It indicates that reasonable baffles and turbulence inhibitor can reduce the difference of flow characteristics between multiple strands.
Numerical simulation results
Mutual validation of numerical simulation and water modeling
The RTD curves are also useful tools that can be used to compare the CFD results with experimental results. So in this work, the results of water modeling experiments and numerical simulation on the actual fluid flow in a real plant tundish are compared by using the RTD curves. Taking case 2 for example, numerical simulation on the actual flow field in real plant tundish was carried out and the RTD curves were predicted, as shown in Fig. 5(d) . By comparing Fig. 5(b) and Fig. 5(d) , the RTD curves in three nozzles measured by water modeling experiments are similar to those predicted by numerical simulation, verifying the consistency of the two methods. It also indicates that the results of numerical simulation and water modeling experiments are correct and reliable, and can be used in the study for optimizing FCDs of the tundish. Therefore, at the subsequent stage, numerical simulation for the actual fluid flow field and temperature field in a real plant tundish corresponding to the proposed cases above were carried out. Figure 6 (a) shows streamlines in the bare tundish. It is seen that higher velocity steel streams coming from the ladle shroud impact the bottom of the tundish directly and then flow quickly in all directions along the bottom. Nozzle 3 is too close to the ladle stream impact point. This is very disadvantageous to the quality of liquid steel, because the residence time of new liquid steel coming from the ladle in the tundish is much shorter, and the inclusions in the liquid steel have not enough time to float up and so enter the mould. Furthermore, such flow would cause serious erosion to the bottom of the tundish. Figure 6 (a) also shows the distribution of liquid steel flow velocity on a vertical plane passing through the nozzles in the bare tundish. It is found that the difference between liquid steel velocities near the three nozzles is obvious. Especially, there is a large area at higher velocity near nozzle 3. This indicates that the difference in flow characteristics between multiple strands is also larger in a bare tundish. Therefore, the flow field of the bare tundish is quite unreasonable. Figures 6(b)-(c) show the streamlines and distribution of liquid steel flow velocity on a vertical plane passing through the nozzles for case 2 and case 3. It is found that the installation of the U-type baffle in the tundish has created two working spaces: the impact zone and the nozzle zone, and the baffles with inclined holes reorient and direct the flow of the liquid steel stream. From streamlines seen in case 2 and case 3, liquid steel streams flow towards the surface through the deflector holes in the baffle, and many more rising streams can be found. This is favorable for the floating of nonmetallic inclusions and removing them to the covering slag. And, reasonable structure of the baffle and reasonable design of Research & Development CHINA FOUNDRY deflector holes can cause liquid steel streams to be evenly distributed to each strand. Such flow can reduce the difference in flow characteristics between multiple strands, and the movement of warmer liquid steel in farther areas of the tundish is possible.
Flow field in real plant tundish
By comparing flow fields of case 2 and case 3, some distinct differences can be found. Firstly, the streamlines to nozzle 1 for case 3 are longer than those for case 2, and more plug flows for case 3 can be observed, which also caused longer minimum residence time in nozzle 1. Secondly, liquid steel velocity near nozzle 1 for case 2 is higher than that for case 3, and the differences between liquid steel velocities near the three nozzles for case 2 are smaller than those for case 3.
This indicates that liquid steel streams for case 2 are evenly distributed to each strand, while for case 3, low liquid steel velocities near nozzle 1 lead to distributing fewer liquid steel streams for the strand. Figure 7 shows velocity vectors at symmetry plane in the tundish before and after installing the round turbulence inhibitor. It can be seen that the high velocity liquid steel streams coming from the ladle shroud are strongly stirred in the round turbulence inhibitor, and flow toward the surface in the impact zone, and then two large-scale circuiting flow zones on both sides of the vertical steel streams occur, but in actual state an integrally vertical circular circuiting flow is formed. Such flow improves the mixing characteristic of liquid steel in the impact zone and promotes the collision, growth and removal of nonmetallic inclusions and the homogenization of liquid steel temperature and composition in the impact zone. Furthermore, the round turbulence inhibitor can control the turbulence and reduce the incoming flow velocity. So it not only prolongs the residence time of liquid steel, but also can prevent the erosion of the high velocity liquid steel stream to the tundish lining in the impact zone.
Through the above analysis, the U-type baffle with deflector holes and round turbulence inhibitor can improve the flow field in the whole tundish, promote the removal of inclusions and improve the cleanliness of liquid steel. The results of the flow field in the real plant tundish are consistent with those in water modeling experiments.
Temperature field in real plant tundish
Simulation results for liquid steel temperature field in the real plant tundish are shown in Fig. 8 . The distribution of liquid steel temperatures are obviously heterogeneous in the bare tundish. Liquid steel coming from ladle shroud suffers a short circuit flow toward the closest strand and provides a higher temperature in the corresponding strand mold. Liquid steel temperature in the most distant strands is quite different from that in other strands, with a maximum temperature difference in the bare tundish up to 13 K. Table  4 . Table 4 is obtained from Fig. 8 , which lists liquid steel temperatures near the nozzles. It is observed that the maximum temperature differences between three nozzles for case 1 and case 3 are 5.0 and 3.5 K, respectively, but only 1.5 K for case 2. In addition, it can be seen obviously from Fig. 8 that the liquid steel temperature at the bottom surface for case 2 is more homogeneous than that for case 1 and case 3, and for case 3, there is a larger area at low temperature near nozzle 1. Furthermore, for case 2, the maximum temperature difference in the whole nozzle zone is less than 8 K. So, it is clear that distribution of liquid steel temperature for case 2 is more reasonable.
Through the above analysis on results of water modeling experiments and numerical simulation, the optimal scheme is case 2, which is the tundish equipped with baffle 1 and round turbulence inhibitor, as shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 . Although the plug volume for case 3 is larger than that for case 2, the difference of flow characteristics between multiple strands for case 3 is obvious, especially the RTD curve obtained from water modeling and distribution of liquid steel temperature obtained from numerical simulation in the most distant strand are different from those in other strands.
Conclusions
(1) A U-type baffle with deflector holes and round turbulence inhibitor are proposed for a T-type five-strand billet caster tundish. The optimal FCD is chosen by water modeling experiments and numerical modeling of a real plant tundish. The results of water modeling experiments and numerical modeling are verified to be correct and reliable by their RTD curves.
(2) In the tundish equipped with the optimal FCD, the mean values of minimum residence time and actual mean residence time are 44.8 and 464.8 s, respectively; the dead volume fraction is only 20%, and the plug volume fraction is 14.4%. In comparison with the bare tundish, the minimum residence time and actual mean residence time are prolonged by 24 s and 126.8 s, respectively, the dead volume fraction is lessen by 24.65%, and the plug volume fraction is increased by 10.65%.
(3) The U-type baffle with deflector holes can reorient and direct the flow of liquid steel stream. It not only prolongs the minimum residence time and mean residence time of each strand, increases the plug volume, and reduces the dead volume in the tundish, but also can cause the liquid steel streams to be evenly distributed to each strand.
(4) The effect of the round turbulence inhibitor on the flow characteristic of liquid steel in the impact zone is very obvious. It can improve the mixing capacity of liquid steel, promote the collision, growth and removal of nonmetallic inclusions and the homogenization of liquid steel temperature and composition, and prevent the erosion of high velocity liquid steel stream to the tundish lining in the impact zone.
(5) The combination of the optimal baffle and round turbulence inhibitor can improve the flow field and temperature field in the whole tundish effectively. Especially, flow characteristic in the farther strand of the tundish is improved and the difference in flow characteristics between multiple strands is also smaller. It is worth restating that when optimizing the whole performance of multi-strand tundish, not only the flow characteristic of each strand but also the difference of flow characteristics between multiple strands should be considered.
